NAME:___________________________________________

________________________________
FEES

_________________________________________________

—————————————————————–———

CHILD/REN’S

January 2019

DATE

WEEK 1



MONDAY

14/01/19

TUESDAY

15/01/19

WEDNESDAY

16/01/19

THURSDAY

17/01/19

FRIDAY

18/01/19

$80.00

Please note: Families may be eligible for Child
Care subsidy; these subsidy will determine
your actual fees. Please contact the Family
Assistance Office (FAO) on 13 61 50 to find
out more about your entitlements.
The above price is without Subsidy

_________________________________
HOURS OF OPERATION
——————————————————–—–—————

WEEK 2

Monday to Friday

MONDAY

21/01/19

TUESDAY

22/01/19

WEDNESDAY

23/01/19

THURSDAY

24/01/19

FRIDAY

25/01/19

WEEK 3
Tuesday

Vacation Care:

ATTENDING

29/01/19

The entry gate to the school can be
found on Cunningham Street, where the
school crossing is. The program runs
from the building just past the adventure
playground.

8:00am - 6:00pm
‘Offering superior care and
education for your child’
__________________________________________________

WHAT TO BRING
——————————————————
Before your child’s first day, please ensure you
have contacted the FAO about your entitlements.
Please complete an enrolment form for your child,
forms can be obtained from our website.
Please provide your child with a bag with the following
items:

A spare set of clothing

Drink Bottle

Hat

Ample food for the duration of the day.
(refer to Healthy eating policy).

Vacation Care
Program

January School
Holidays 2019
Operating from the
Sale Primary School 545
Macalister St, Sale.
PH: 5144 6952
FAX: 5143 0285
gumnutselc@netspace.net.au
gumnutsoshc3850@gmail.com
www.gumnutselc.com.au

WEEK ONE

WEEK TWO

—————————————————————–—————————

————————--———————————————————————

MONDAY 14th: Games Day

MONDAY 21st: Geocaching & Gippsrocks

Today we will be exploring the world of video games as
we take a look back at some of the classic games and
devices. We will also be making a Minecraft cake and
Pokémon craft.

Today we will be on the hunt for Geocaches and
Gippsrocks as we send groups out to various locations
around Sale. As some groups will be doing lots of walking please ensure appropriate footwear & drink bottles.

PLEASE NOTE: If your child does not
attend on a day they have been
booked in you will still be charged for
the day unless 48 hours notice is given
for a cancellation.

TUESDAY 15th: Wet & Wild Day
Today we will be having a massive water play session,
with a slip’n’slide, water fight and much more. So make
sure you bring a change of clothes and a pair of shoes
that you do not mind getting wet.

TUESDAY 22nd: Science Day
Today we are going to do an array of different hands on
science activities. We will be playing around with
Volcano’s, slime, water experiments and much more.

WEDNESDAY 16th: Jump & Climb

Clothes are likely to get messy, please ensure old
clothes and/or change of clothes are packed.

Today we will be travelling to Jump & Climb to participate
in trampoline & indoor rock climbing activities. J&C will
provide a pair of socks for everyone. Please ensure that
your child is wearing appropriate clothing/footwear
for this session)

WEDNESDAY 23rd: Bricks 4 Kidz

Cost: $35 Depart: 9:30 Returning: 3:30
THURSDAY 17th: Summer Art & Craft
Today we are going to explore our creative sides as we
do a range of different art & craft activates, ranging from
making wind chimes & ice painting to box houses.
FRIDAY 18th: Movie Day
Today we will be going to the cinema to watch a new
release movie, Rated G or PG. Staff will notify you of
movie closer to the day.
*Healthier option is available upon request on excursion
form*
Cost: $15 Time: Will depend on movie session
PLEASE NOTE:
During the program children participate in spontaneous
and planned cooking experiences which may include
light lunch servings or afternoon tea items. On these
days your child will still need to bring their own lunch and
enough food to last the whole day.

**Please ensure that your child has a sufficient amount of food packed to keep
them sustained for the day. We also encourage children to bring a drink bottle
filled with water only. (Please refer to our
Healthy Eating policy.)**

Today we are going to explore our creative sides as we
get a visit from ‘Bricks 4 Kidz’, Come and show off you
Lego building skills as you work through plans and ignite
your inner engineer.
Cost: $10
THURSDAY 24th: RAAF Cinema
Today we will be going to the RAAF Base to watch ‘Paw
Patrol: Mighty Pups with the Kinder Vacation Care students. Children will get a pop top, lollies and a packet of
chips.
Cost: $10 Depart: 1:45

This program is subject to change depending on weather, numbers of children and availability of extra curricular
activities .
Prices for excursions may also change.
Staff will notify you of any changes

Returning: 4:00

FRIDAY 25th: Australia Day
Today we are heading over to Maffra to celebrate Australia day with the Gumnuts Maffra Oshc. We will be
playing games and having a good old fashion Aussie
BBQ
Cost: $5 Depart: 11:30 Returning: 2:30

To book a place for your child in our
Vacation Care program, please contact our office on 5144 6952
or visit our main Centre at
305 Raglan Street, Sale.

Tuesday 29th: Movie Day
Today we will be winding down the holiday’s with a relaxing movie and party day. We will be playing party games,
watching the latest kids movies.

Alternatively please contact
us via email at;
gumnutselc@netspace.net.au

